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You only get one set of natural teeth to experi
ment on, and if the npmmmt prove» a failure 
neither time nor money will put you in a pom- 
lion to try again. Then you are compelled 
to wear false teeth. Some people are satisfied 
with these, while others never become accust
omed to them and would spend half a fortune 
to he able to get their natural teeth back 
again. That is why you shoùld not experi
ment. Consult the best dentist you can poss
ibly find and accept his advice. If your teeth 
are worth saving be will tell yon. If not M 
him extract them and make you an anchor 
plate This is the latest and most up to date

Don’t Monkey
With Your Teeth

method of making a satisfactory plate. Those 
who have a few old stumps of teeth which can 
he treated and built HP for a crown, can have 
new teeth put in without a plate. By this
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method you get new teeth which are as solid 
and satisfactory as your own. Moreover, 
they last for yean.

Come to Winnipeg Exhibition week and 
let as see your teeth. We have the largest 
and beat equipped dental office m Canada 
and graduate specialists of many yean experi
ence for each of the various branches of dent
istry. We ran .give you a written guarantee 
with your work You run no risk if you accept 
our advice. Estimates given, and samples 
of die different forms of work shown before 
beginning Come early in the week an that 
we will have plenty of time for treating.

...reolar Teeth
Crown sad Bridge *
Plates and Pihdew Extract**

NEW METHOD DENTAL PARLORS
0m** CORNEE Off 
POET AGE AND DONALD


